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PITTSBURG, KANSAS,

VOLUME XXIV.

Plans Are Near
Completion For
Alumni Program
Thirteenth Annual Affair to
Honor Grads of 88,
'89 '90.

S.C, Is Sponsor
Stephens to Preside; Cantata
Glee Clubs; Laney
Will GIve Play.

,

'~
IJ \.

O'OSTE

By

NO. 11

Mixed Chorus of 66 Voices
Working on Contest Numbers
For Spring's Music Contest

CALENDAR
Jan 13-Baskedlall, Inde:tJlendence, here.
Jan. 17-Faculty Club.
Jan. 20-Basketball, ChanJ(tc,
there. Speech Plays.
Jan. 2tJ-Basketball, M ami,
(N-L) there.
Jan. 27-Kansas Day program.
Blisketball, Springfield (N -L)
there
Jan. 30-Film, Silver Millions.
Jan. 31-BasketblJlt. Joplin
(N-L) there. PTA, JunIor night,

bEOEMB:E;R 16, 1938.

The mixed chm'us has been organ-I gomery, Kathleiln Cooper, Charlotte
lzed and has started working on the Sparks, Evelyn Pitts. Willa Johnson,
contest n,umbers, according to Gerald Jean Canfield, Laverne H,lJIkins
M. 'Carney, music instructor. There Evelyn Massman, MarjorIe Mason, Ida
are 66 members in the organization Louise Rush, Betty Stonecipher, and
this year.
Helen Flynn.
The members are as follows:
Boys
Girls'
Donald Patrick, k'liillipp Norman,
,
June Lowe, Marjorie Wheeler, Betty I Jack Culver" Hugh Dougherty, Jack
Brackett, Alberta Haverfield, Betty Cox" Mac French, Gene' Coppedge,
Lashbrook, Claire Lucie HUbert, Max'" Dean Johnson, Jimmie Marcnballks,'
ine Puffinbarger, Helen Otto, Mar- Tom Shultz, Ted l\!lyers, Otis Carr, !.Jon
jode Ogan, Mad Iyn OsterfeIt, Margar- .."f aroh ban I{s, Bruce Was hburn, H eret Agne; Naylor, Mary Jane Keller, 'bert, Butler, Maurice Moffatt, Cecil
Wilma Sipes; Georgia Lane, Doris 'Perry, Wayns Hudson,Albert 1I'1cClure,
Hromek, June Catherine Walker.
,Jack Marquardt, Wedley Butler, Bob
Rosalie Machettll, Betty Oertle, Jea- Little, Hill !Iulhngton, Hob :swan, raul
ne Steve~s Frances Cumisky, Elanor Boyd, Louis Dennis, Jack l:ollins,
Brackett and Bumgarner Are KJeplinger, Billie Scroggins, Colleen Charles ~ewcomb, uene Hogers, and
New Managers in
H_ankins, Margaret Hanes, Betty Mont-I,Bob A~y, I

(It
,,, ephens, Love

GA'I'HER UP GARMENTS;
BE SANTA CLAU~
Stop I Look I and listen, all ye
fellow men. Here Is a plan In
which you can do something for
someone else this Chlrstmas.
Clean out your clo'hes closets and
discard all clothes that you know
you have no further use for. Ga·
ther the garments Into a· bundle
,and leave them on your front
porch Saturday, December 17.
These will be collected by the G.
,R.-HI-Y clubs and are to be dlstrlbuted to tho~e who are In neild.

I

T0'HeadBooster'
For' Next ,'Blitch'

These c1uJ,s will be very apnret'lllt·
Ive If you'll do your par-to Now
thnt ve "ave IIAtened. won't you
Stop! Look and glve77

Serv~ce Groups

Gather Clothing
For Bundle ,Day
Girl Reserves and Hi-Yers AId
In Project to Supply
Clothing for Needy

Collections Tomorrow
•
George Pyle, Bonnie Montgomery,
Jack Cox Head Committee
In Charge

"
Next Friday, De,c. 23, has been set
Bundle Day, spons0t:ed by the' Girl
'" >:It asid'e by Pittsburg"high school as an
-'------RllSel'ves and Hi-Y organizations will
annual event known as Homecoming
I
be observed again this year. This
is an annual s~rvice for the purpose
Day. This is a day particularly for
the old grads to get together and
I,
of secur18g clothes for the nee{jy of
vleit their old schoolmates. Special
the scMol.
honor will be given to the grads ()f
On Wednesday of this week, hand.
bills contaimng t~e. following ,in1888,-89,-90.
This year will be the thirteenth
Circulation
fOl'matlOn, were dlStrlbuted to diff·
anniversary af Homecoming Day. It
erl:nt pa1'ts of the city:
was originated in 1926 by the student
Slagle and Stone Head Busi- "'!'he Hi-Y and Girl Reserves ,of the
council and has since been recognized
rlCl,uJ.~~
ness Staff of Annual
senior hlgn ~ool are trY18g to find
and
Baer Replace
As Co.managers
some clotn18g for nel;dy stuUents. 1n
as an annuJI affair. In 1936 an attend- Montgomery
ance record 'Of 167 was set up which
Associates for 2ndRembrandt, Ji'el'guson, Holly, Grans
case you have about the house an
has yet to be beaten. Last year's high
Appointed Staff
And A.water 8tul1.los
altlCle th:at might be usefUl to some
mark was 141. PHS has high hopes
Solos, Duets, Trios, and Chorus
Are l;hosen.
n~edy person, and if you wlSh to make
of surpassing the record by a wide
Joe Stephens and Drury Love were
Feature in Program;
Five Sponsors: Peterson, J. White a CODtl'lbUtlOn, make a bundle and
margin. In order to record the num- named editor and business manager,1
Laney Gives Pageant
Att~ntion, stuuenloS, this is a reLundquest, Corporon, 'and
lattach thlS notIce there. '1'nen place
ber of grads present, they are re- respectively, of the Booster for the I
m18uer tnat yOll have only until one
Miss White
tne bunale on your fL'ont porch ::;a~ur·
quested to register as they enter the second "hitch," it was announced today, One hundred twenty music stUdents week after L;nris.mas to have your
day, vec. 17. l,;OllectlollS wJ.lI be made
building Aloo a picture of all the by G. W. Corpol'on, jl'., adviser. Betty'will plU.ticipate in the annual Christ- rU1'ple and WnUe pictures LaKen,
P' &, W STAFF
b~tween 1 and &p.m. 1n case you nave
homecomers taken for the Purple and Brackett and Fred Bumgarner were mas Cantata "Childe Jesl1s" by Clok- wltnout a 10-cent penalty on the aolEditor-in,chief-Arthur Prince. clotn18g for otners t~an hlgl1 senool
White is being considered.
named as co_managers of the circula- ley and Kirk to be given next Friday. 181'.
Ass't Editors-Margaret Hanes
stuuellts. you may give that With the
\ A variety of entertainment that I tion department.
The program is as follows: The ProYou may have your pictures taken
Betty, Montgomery.
'
aSt<Ul'allce that i~ will be PI'Operly
Buslnelis, Sales, and Photoltraphy aIStl'lbu~ed. Also m case your bunule
promises to be interesting, as weill 'Betty Montgomery was named the, mise, chorus; The Annunciation, duet, oit any of these studIOS: Holly's,
as entertaining, ha, been scheduled. associate editor while Billie Baer will Hugh Dougherty and Jack Culver;soio, uraves', Rembrandt's, !<'erguson's, and
Co-Managors-Donald Slagle, Sl10uld be ,mlS8ed, kindly call, 4,82.
The program ~onsists of se~eral mu~- act as associate manger.
Rosalie Machetta; The Apparition to Atwa,er's.
Norma Dae Stone.
): uur contrlbutlo~ wlll be hlgnly
Staff positions will probably be re-Ithe Shepherds, Chorus; The Adoration
Tne prices: Seniors, four poses $2
Asslsfants-George Bartholow la p p>eclate<1 and wlli ~o to.a W01·thy
,ical numbers and solos, which are 18
'
4 an d two
~
<Muo)e"
the form of a cantata, b y th e g Iee vised one or two times more during of the Shepherds, duet, Mac French an d four
cents tax or $2 .U;
Billy Williams.
"
.
clubs. 'Miss Maude 'Laney is in charge th~ year, Mr. Corporon said. The new and Bob AkeYj The Star, girls chorus; poses $1.80 and threil cents six mills
Boys' Sports-Bob Little.
Ii ,1Oe, orgamzat~on ,,:,ere assisted
of the stage program.
Iy appointed staff will resume the
The Wise Men , boys chorus: At the tax; juniors $1.60 and three cents
Girls' Sports -,Norma June
n g.:ttmg tillS luformatlon before the
The students have been ,requested, sponsibilities for the second "hitch.", Manger, solo, Claiire Lucille Hubertj tax or iji1.&3 ~r four poses, and :p.ao
Young.
'
lJ l4 uHC, 0:1 tne dally pa,pel'S, th~ 001l1:gLO,
to advertise the homecoming by. eX-I During the first "hitch," Joe Stephens'I duet, Miss Hubert and Margaret Han.. and tWO cents and eight ,mills tax or,
Lit j!rary-H aroId H ya,
tt Max· I 11llU
an anllounc~ment over Stll~lOn
!\,vJUrl.
tending 'invitations. to all .alumm.
and Drury Love acted as associate, es', Mary Lullaby, Kathleen Cooper, $1.(12 and eight mills for two poses;
In e pum.,ba
rger
Jva Mae Bea"
rd
,
. ta
f' .
will b
, Student CounCIl President J oe editor and associate manager, respect-! and chorus; Song <If Devotion, Jeannelsopnolllores, ~1J.60 an.d 1-cent tax or
Helen Flynn, Evelyn Caserlo,
l'~ asSlS nce a "CItizens
e
Stephens will give the welcome, pre- ively.
Stevens; The ChiJde 'Jesus, trio, $u.61.
~IDo.ra Mundt•.Wllma Mallory,,-AI. app~ec~a~~" ~o¥. tnJ\, <;1.\1') ,~eaerve and
'" - side o{)ver .th.. l"ei-hg:, .and R:ive re..
Other pos.ts ~Wc;'e' assigned as fol- Frllnces Cllmiskey~ Mary Jan'll' Keller'
."
berta Haverfield, Buddy Sher- .lJ.l-t group.
"'cognitions to the J1;Jsses. Joe Begand.o,l<lws:..
land Hugh Doughlertyj Adeste Fid- .
man, Mabel Windsor, Billie Lou
'J.lI.: committee niembers working on
'38, president of last year's councll
News and Editorial
eles, mixed chorus; na1'l'ator, Bob Akey.
Baer.
thUl PL'OJc.Cet 81'e: linal1'lUan, u~oL'ge
give the response.
Features....Arthur Prince" hene'The mixed chorus will be situated at 15 PHS Tea~s Win 30 Deba.es
Art-Alice Lorraine' Williams, r,)'u.; Vice Chairman, Bonme 14ont·
Macarij editorial page, Wilma Sipes, the northwest section of the balcony.
at 'l'opeka 'J.'ourney
Mary Margaret Morgan, Louis lr,'vluc:ry; secretary, Jack Cox•.
Gene McClarrinon; inside run· Billie, The soloists will stand apart from the
--Reineri;., Juniors _ Mary Lois
,",1,)'U8 .naH...old naa cnaL'ge of draft,Scrogginsj makeup Maxine Sims, I 'chorus.
The fifteen teams from Pittsburg
Smith Helen Otto
181' tile blli.
,
_1__
,W I Charles Packard; e~changes Shirl.~yl Miss Maude Lan~y will ~e in ~harg, won IlU a~01ite8 ...t 'J.OP':iW la~~ WC"l<-' _ Sna~_Ma.ry Lou Taft.
,",ox WBil in charge off the publcity.
I L ague Stars Featured Sackett, Esther Modhnj beats Claire of the stage producton, WhlCh Will COli ..:JlU m t!l~ !Ul~est aeUl1..e ~oumaUl':lIt
T)'plst-Evelyn Tasker, Betty
N tI
a 0: "The National Game~'
Lucille Hu~rt, Shirley Gilbertj sports sist of scenes from the Nativity. Th, "vel' hCla 18 '~ue Ulll~a l)tu~~8, HO, Jean Hendricks. Shirley Jean Gil.
F;ee Admi88lon'
Terrill Honn, David Cunningham,' participants of the pageant will be an •.:ams lJelhg en.... i't'u. ~ ort l)CO.~ wun', bert.
1.'0
James Zimmerman, Ralph Scifers; i nounced at later date.
,ue toumey whh weu18gloOn 1'l/"IlIUlIg
Baseball.fans of this district will columnists Alberta Haverfield, Dondcoona.
The staff o~ the Purple and White' Grades at Eugene Field to "Broadhave a chance ,to see the new picture aId Slagle, Betty Lou Hastings; society
WlIuam Row, debate coach, sta~ed yearbook fur 1939 has been chosen
cast" 7 o'clock Next
entitled "The National Game" Monday
Jeanne Stevens, Evelyn Pitts,
ne was weil s",tlSl1eu Wl~n tne record' but others may be added' later, ao.:
Tuesday Night
.nlght at 8 p.m. in the high school aud- proofreade'rs Kathleen Cooper, Har- Group of Eleven to Conference Held ot the local uelc!:'atlOn. tie BltlO IlWL""U I cording to Mrs. Dora Peterson, genIn Kansas City.
Lllat tne tealllll WUI SOOI1 De Cllollen ~o' eroll sponsor of the annual.
The children of all t\le grades at
itorium. C.F. H\lwthorne of the local old Hyatt, Margaret Hanes, Wesley
post of the American Legion, sponsor' B~tl~r; bloc~print ~lice Lorraine
cnter tile :So .I!:. K. league OOUL'nl1ll1~n;, Work will begin Monday with a Eugene Field school will combine volcof the show has announced.
Wdhams; tYPISt D01'IS Claunch,
Nine boys and two sponSOrs fl'Om "eld at !'lU'S?nS, .IreD. is and 4.
'.. general conference in Mrs. Peterson's es next Tuesday night to bring Chridt..
Fans'throughout the tl'ist.\t:! tlistJict
Advertising
PHS attended the Kansas Hi-Y CallAl·tnur l'r18ce 'IlII and uerald P~I- room, including all the staff membel:s: mas carols to the people of "Eastown".
are invited to attend the premier showNort~ea.st Beat Mary Jane Keller, ference at Kansas City last week-end. lleaux 'Illl maue tne best rccora alDuhg and sponsors.
The chorus will be in the music room
ing of the film in this territory, and Albert18e Sco~tj southwest beat The conference was held in Wyandotte .ne !'ittSDUl'g aCllllteL's, emcI'glll!:,
The theme has not been selected as Jnd will be heard 'over the loudspeaker
Mr. Hawthorn~ is arranging an added Evelyn QaBiSrJO; southeast beat high school.
u,et'e,uea trom'Slx rounus at U"lllll,e. yet.
which will be placed on top of the
attraction in the appearance of distl'ict George Bartholow.
Virgil Bergman of Kansas City was'
.....
Five sponsors will direct work f,n, building. The carolers will be heard
Circulation
the general chairman. The boys roomt" t
the yearbo 0 k thOIS year J 0 hnE. White Iat 7 o'clock over an area with a 1.mile
I
baseball payers
0f th e presen t ahd
past
Associates Helen Carpenter, Helen ed in private homes while they ate
will have charge of the printingj C. d'
"The National Game" is a 4-reel, ·10 Flynn; advertising. Iva M~~ Bear?; their meals at the high school cafe- Heckert of College Gives Demon· H. Lundquest, tinanc ,G. W. Corpor- ra ~u~'ew turntable has recently been
stration Monday.
on, jr., the literary work; Miss Flor· added to the equipment and w·
this
minute show with the scope as com- sc~o.ol Betty Robison; fll18g Bill teria. Those attending from PHS were
Jim Lemon, Morris Lee, Jack Byers,
ence White, art work, and Mrs. Peter- attachment many new records of
prehensive as the title signifies. AI. Mdl18gton.
though the instructional cha,pters of
Harry Stephenson, Arthur Peterson,
Twenty-three persons attended the son, general adviser.
Christmas carols and chimes will be
-the pictures are enacted by stars of the
Richard Carpenter, Frank, Freeto dinner given by the PHS Jumor AStudents were selected on recom- heard.
National League clubs eocclusively the
Hal'l'Y Bradshaw and Wesley Butler. cademy of Science, Mopday. A dt!- mendation by the teachers.
Each teacher will send her bellli
story itself goes far beyond National
Lewis and Bril{gs Are Discussion
C. H. Lundquest and Ellsworth Briggs monstration was given by, Vr. L. C.
wishes to her students at the end of
League players ~n? bnckgro~nd~, There
Leaders Dec. 20.
accompanied the group.
n.eck'el·t, head of pnysical science de.. ,
the program.
will be no admlssLOn for thIS pIcture.
partD'ent .at the ~oll,ege, telhng tne
• --"We hope that everypne in Eastown
oppo1!4uni~les o,f SClentl1lC study m the '~urp1e And White Uniforms Makel ",111 open tbeir doors that night,"
The monthly meeting of the PHS
faculty club will be held Tuesday
I
COmD crclal fl'll1d. Sewral reels of
Club Colorful Groupe
stated Vernon Hoggatt, principal.
night, Dec. 20, in the library.
Gene McClarrlnon, Wilma Sipes Place school film were shown by DOIll l:llagle.
___"
,
G. ft. Selling Theatr!! Tickel#! Will
The following pl'ogram is' planned:
In Q. and S. Contest
'I'his program was the first mght The pep club appeared in their JOURNALIST~ PAY VYStT
Also Help Needy.
"Shall all students go through the
:..ffair this year. Slagle was in charge new uniforms at the Columbus.Pitts-' , ,
TO HEADLIGHT:SUN
same mill 1" Dis\lussion leader-Mrs
Gene McClarrinon's editorial on of the program, whilE> John Fe~gu~on ~urg basketball game last Thursday
The joumallsm clas"e~ visited the
The Junior Chamber of Commerce Ruth H. Lewis; assistants-F. M. "Chinese Checkers" and Wilma Sipes' 1IIary Margal'eIl Leaton, and 1iIorma night. Mary Morgan and Shirley Ann 'Headllgffi; Tuesday and Wednesday
has asked the G. 1\. club to sell Snodgtrsss, and Miss Mary N,elson. feature on "Color for Classrooms" uae Stone acted as a committee in Gay, cheerleaders wore satin blousee, afternoons, Dec.' '1 and 8.
'
theatre ti'ckets. The tickets are ::6 "To prepare for life and Its respon- were given honorable mention in a charge of bllnquet al'l'angements.
purple satin "over s-eas"caps, purple
There they witnessed the different
cents and will admit the bearer -to sibllitles in a d~moeratle land" and recent national Quill and Scroll conSeveral Ineetings were held 18$11 s!1shes and white skirts while Joe processes of writing and printing the
either of the two llhowll shown at the "To each, appropriate training; to all t f j s t . '
week to make plans,for a membership Stephens wore white satin blouse, pur. news in a professional newpaper.
Midland theatre. "If I Were King," a broad, general education." DlSC~8S- Every member of the journalism dl'ive and the night meeting.
pie satin cap, purple sash BIfId white
Some of the things of importance
starring Ronald Colma" and Frances ion leader-Ells"forth Briggs; aula· classes entered one of the two contests.
trousers.
were the teletype machinea and the
Dee will be shown Dec. 17, 18. 19 and tants- Miss F~ancea Palmer an~ Tile best entry from ench-divlsion was
G R.
The other members of the pep club stereotype process and watching the
20. The other is the hnmortal story Marion Nation.
sent as the schools entry In the
Twelve girl8 and four sponsors are wary their eweater~, purple and white big press run.
by Charles Dickens, "A Christmas ' Monthly bulletl -Mls8 Clara Rod- national contest. This is the first of a makiJllf plans to attend the Girl Re· dinks, with white skirts and trousers.
~
_
s'erle8 lYf contests held throughout IIerve Ilol}ference, which will be held at ~ Pep Club was seated in the' northTOllether for PartCarol." being shown Deq. 21, 22, and 28 ell.
All receipts received by the Junior
Miss Maude Lalley, John E. White, the year, which journalists may enter. Ohanute, Jan. 18-16. DUAl to the large west section of the bleachers in the
"Everybody rl~ thf. way"
Chamber of Commerce will be given G. W. Corporon. jr., Charles Thlenumber of glrl8 who wish to attend, Lakeside gym.
The Girl Reserves and Hi-Y wtll join
for Ohrlstmas basketa, and toys for baud and Mrs. L4wis are on the enStudent Coiincll
plan. &1'e being taken into considar·
Miss Mary Nelson and 1IIIo\s Helen together for the "Christmas Giving"
tertainment committee.
Sanlt.tion Com,~lttee
atlan fpr more girls to go.
Lanyon; sponsora of the pep club have I party Monday night, nee 19, from '1 to
the needy of Pittsburg
The girl selling the m~at tickets will
The Sanitation Committee of the
done excellent work in getting the cluh 9 p.m. In the high school gym. The ad,be given a check for $ 6 , '
.. Christmas Program
Student Oouncll have been working
C.blnet Meeta
organlaed.,
minion Is a can of fruit or vegetablee,
Centr.L.Dee. 111. (p. m.)
on a card project. These cards are
The Girl Reserves cabinet m e t .
non..perlsh.ble food or ten cent. in
Foreat Park.. :.Dec. 16. (p. m.)
going to be distributed to the students Mond~, Deo, 5, at the home of Mary
EaTI Majars and Bill Millington money. If you want to see • good proThe Lakealde j~nior high 8chool
...._.,...IIlllll present a Chrlstma cantats toWuhlngton....Dec: 20. (p. m.)
In the near future, What the8e cards Jane Keller. The meeting consisted IIf were Pittsburg's entrants in the state gram and have • swell time, pI....
Eupne Fleld.,..Dec. 20. (p. m.)
have on tbem i3 a secret, but if every of • cllvel'ed dish luncheon and a bus- extemporaneQus ipeaking conteBt at be there.
night under the' direction of Miss
L.lreslcle.... (~xt Wi)
person would do a8 these cards say, inasa Itleetlnr, The members ~ave their I Topeka I~st week-end. A Booater he.d-,
'
'
Ethel Ludlow. It i8 entitled "Nativity,"
Lincoln .. D
ZO, 21, Z2, 21. what a happy world we woulli live repor~. ThQse present were the five line failed to give crerllt to Millington.
Donna Lee McGeehe , sophomore,
by Stanley E8slngjlr. Approximate1,
(9:111 p.IIl.)
inn? Watch for the card of 11.ppl·,apona ,the cabinet, and two IlU~8t8 Bob Akay, junior, did not enter a8 underwent n Q\Mlratlon for 'appendi200 Aud 1Jt. will parttolpate In tbe
DoIl'Jua....
U. Ca..)
n and w r t"am.
I Hr. Del Mra. ~. ,L. Butcbinaon,
w,", ~~tfd,
clti. I st Wed~1 mo~lq.
't,
, pro"....

I
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Annual Cantata
I's"Chl'lde Jesus"

Hanes, Packard Out

Prlnce W"ll
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1939 Verston, 0 f
Purple & Whl"te I
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Meet Next Monday
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Debaters Rate High

will

Baseball Picture
W 'll Be Sho n

I

"SChOOl Children
Sing Carols

Attend Hi-Y'Conclave

I
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clen IS sIne

PHS Faculty Meets

Pepsters Dress Up

Honorable Mention

Can Win $5

I

j

~

I
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Wanted: lOme good-looking boy who can dance.
Joyce Henney wants to attend the Christmas dancttl,
but doesn't know whom to take. Date agenCY', .bo
busy.
"
Flashl Dorothy Keith has f<lund her OAO and
has she got It bad? The boy Is Sammy Clementli,
from College HI.
The affair between Anita Greenwood Bnd Roy
Jackson is stili as strong as ever. He even cornel Up
to s~hool to eat lunch with her now.
Zoe Wilma Baade has
crush on a senior boy
whOle Initials are H.H. So far, he hasn't dated glrll,
but giVe hei time.
I
Who Is the football player from South Dakota
who sends Norma June Young letters, and o1so lint
his picture?
A certain senior girl has grown' quite fond of
buying sboes and at a certain shoe store too. That's
one way of getting Jimmy.
A new romance Is budding in the hal1s of PHS
This time it is Sarah Mae Frakes and Wallace Lewis.
You might just ask Paul Ozbun why he was 51)
disappointed Sunday night when Harriet McCollister's mother came to church after her.
Flashi Flashl Charlene-Williams and Martin Lee
are getting along famously once again. Differences
have been patched up and everything is running
along smoothly.
.
Be careful, Virginia Gore, Alma Louise Shyrock
Is quite interested in Bill Strong.
On the rocks again-so goes the affair of Irene
Kel1y and John Snyder.
Junior goes after sophie. Junior gets sophie. ~er
we are speaking of Alma Mae Stapp and Jack
Collins.
Mardel1 Mangrum has a new heartbeat. This
time It Is Paul Resler. Nuf sed
Doris Hromek doesn't want anybody to know it,
but she had quite a crush on Merle Dean Hadlock.
. Ed Timms thinks Bertha Chambers Is awfully
cute. But Bertha wsnts to be introduced to Hantey
Evans.
Frances Cumiskey lmows the cutest boy In
Kans88 City. Did you see him when you went through
K. C. on your way from the Topeka debate tournament?
.
What's this? Another date bureau? Since it
won't be long till the De Molay Dance, one person
after at)other has signed up. Here's your chance
wallflowers I
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KANSAS SOHOLASTIC PRESS
ASSOOIATION
News and Editorial
Editor _._..__...__....__.._ _._."_ Joe S~IlPJ1ens
__
_.._.
.__ Betty Monqomel'Y
Features
Arthur Prince, Irene'MJcari
Editorial Page __ Wilm~ Sipes, Gene McClarrlnon
Inside Run
.._ Billie, Scroggins
Makeup __
Maxine Sims, Cl}l'rles .Pall~ard
Exchanges .
Shirley Sackett, Esther Modlin
Beats _~_ Claire Lucllle Hubert, Shirley 'Gilbert
S~rts __.._.. Terrll1 H'Onn, David' Cu'nnlngh:lm,
• "
James. Zimmerman, Ralph Sclfers
Columnists
Alberta Haverfield, Donald )~I~gle,
Betty, I,qu Hastings
Soclety __. ...._ Jeanne Stevens, Evelyn Pitts
Kathleen Cooper, Harold
Proofreaders .-:..
Hyatt, Magaret Hanes, Wesley Butler
Block Prints
Alice Lorralne.$iQlams
Typllt _ . _ . _ ._ _.
..... Doris Claqnch
Advertising
Manager _--'-.._._..
._ _.___ Drury Love
~IOCiaJte
...........__...: Blllie Baal'
No~eut Beat ... _.~_Mary Jane Kel1er, Albertine
Scott
.
Southwest Beat __.._._.._.~_ ..__ E~lyn Caserio
Soutbea8t .Beat '__""_" __"'_'_ George Bartholow
CIt'Culatlon
Managera ...__Betty Brackett, Fred Bumgarner.
Associates __._ _ Helen Carpenter, Helen Flvnn
Adverllslng ...
.....
Iva fII.all Beard
School'
...__.._ _.__ Betty Robison
Fnlng _ _._ _.._._._ _. BIl1 Mlllington
Advlsera
Journalism
__ G. W. Corporon jr.
Prlrjtmg :.
__.' John E. White
.
EDITORIAL POLICY
1. 1;'0 ~,.88 a medium of expression for the
etpdq,t ,~1., an.! f!'!lulty.
~" To ,q~h~ld, pr,omote and carry out the honoreel, ~ti~s of PlttebuJ'g high Behool.
'8. T~ l~~ real school spirit.
4. To, Jnft~ence students thought and opinion.
.5. To ,promote lood Ichol~hlp.
6. To. enc0U\'SIC and support clean spo$manahlpJa, aU ,tblnp.
'I. To encourare. worthy activities.
, .. To.glft honor where honor II due.~Ojllate

.

;

1

.

. rr,1

.

. 1

IftWe:Try,

,We qa~ ~ave
More Fine Programs

,

.
The program given by the "Kiltles" was no doubt
8a,Iood and "enjpyable as Iiny ever given In this
,"cl1ool. Yet bec;ause of the optional fact that it was
not compulsory to attend, many students missed this

spie~did en~ertsln~ent.

. Would it not be just as suitable to have these
entel'tf'wmenta at night so 'that the public might also
b8nefit from the special programa presented In this
sch~l" Many atudents attend because of the fact that
It ~V~I then an ,,opportunity to mias out on some
study.
'.' "It n;rlght be ~o~.\dered a good plan If s,ome class
or grOup .\,\,opld J1J1!1!,~ke to organize a project for
the ~ ~ of.p~prin~ for our Ichool more entertainments such as given by the "Kittles."
A plan could be worked out no doubt which
would be of the type needed to make the venture
a success. It tB not _ thing that can be accomplished
overnight 'but It is worthwhile.
Why~~pJc!n't. we all be leaders In starting this
Program t All that Is needed to start the ball rol1Ing la a little push. Let's succeed in obtslning more
and better entertainment programs for PHS.

Some Students
Stop Work in Middle
Of, Year~DoYou?

'.

,Did you know. that more students get lazy be-fore the, end of ,*he first semester than at the end of
the school, yeart In the middle of the year you lilt
around, and day-dream and sometimes you pass those
"mid-year..exama" and sometimes you don't, but at
, the..end. of.the ,year you usually work because YlJU
know. If you. flunk you'll have to take a Whole year
over.
Why not take thll thought with you throughout
the yeuand especlallYdurlng the "mid-year exams"?
If you work steadily all the way and not "slump" in
the middle of the year you will find there are just all
Important facts to be conquered now al later. so
why be a "mid-year" qulttert tt
A quitter II not wise or he would know that hard
work can n.lse low gradel and add many credits.
..
-Evelyn Pitta

Do You Use

Your~ker

In ThIs' Way?

Mini Itudents coniIdeI' their lockers merely as
a "dumplng'! place for their books, coats, and what
not. Their lockers are usually dirty, "uplide-down"
and often unlock They should all consider t~eir
lockers as a part of their home··a place to ~eep clean
and orderly. Due to the fact that "ltiCky ~Ingers'"
do Itlll exllt, ltudents Ihould also alwaYI remember
to lock their lockers.
-Albertine Scott

Must Obey Rules
If We Keep
Long Lunch Periods

We all know that 80 mlnuw for lunch IIn't much
time, when you have to rush to your loclcera and lret
your lunch, ret to whatever )'ou are gO~, lit down
and eat, go back to Jour locker, ret yOW' books, and
back to your elan. Wheel all of th1I In one lhurt
half hour. You hardly let a ebaDee to rrab a breath
of freah all'.
You wouldn't want lneh .. thing to tab place
qaln would JOU t No, I didn't think you would. Tha~
18 why to maintain a Ion, IUJlCh period WI muat ob,y
the rul. that· 10 with It.
TheM rUt. are "'17 Ilmple and ealY to and....
IfaBd. Jl'tnt 1ts7 out of the' Uttle eongreptiOl18 In
IIIUI, "Jalela make .0 mach nollie, SMOIICl If JOD

ttaa.

A LITTLE BIRD TOLD ME

]

Pleasant Dreams

Pubillhed by ~he joumal_~~ and printing classes
of the Plttaburs Senior High Schooll
,
Entend a. lecolld cluif matter, October '4, 1926,
at the poa~ ,~ce of PlttabUry, Kansas, under lICt of
Congresl, MareK 8, 1879.
.
Ad~rtlslng rates 26 cents per colu,,!n inch;
20 cenU 1)y contract. Telephone 482 and ask for
~ r f1lpreaentative.
Member

!

alice Lorrame Wl1Ilams

"Twas the night before Chri~tmas/' any wa.y that's what Elmer's dreaming. Well,
he can dream for a few weeks before he star ts cramming again for the six weeks exams.
Better be careful, though, Elmer, with Christr~las so near, Santa may be watching you.
go out of the building for lunch or If Y.ou remain In
the building, when you finish go directly to the
auditorium and wait until the,bel1 rings. Third, don't
run in the ~I~.. Fourth, keep you voices in a
plliasant tone. If these things are done, it won't be
necessary to go. back to the short lunch period.
We realize that there are a few people who do
not have any respect for others, thel'efore they do not
obey the rules and it is those people who may determine the turning point between the long or the short
lunch period. Let us make it a point to see that we
are not one of these people.
-Evelyn Caserlo

Are You Going
To Attend
College?

Are you going to college? Many high school
students in this high school and other high schools
are trying to settle this problem, which is b~oming
more important each day. The student's high school
dJ.Ys will be over before he knows It and some wll1
'not have this question definitely settled.
_
We should be planning our future vocation or
what we are going to do for a living. We should
be arranging or already have arranged our subjects
in school 8O·tbfy·wil1 be helpful in our pr~parati,!n \
for the future. As the financial part is a big factor
In attaining a col1ege education, we must start pre-·
paring.
If you have a job or an al1owance, you could
.put away a pnrtion of it once In a while so we can
al1 meet on t1 e ram!,1.1!1 at col1ege. Sonie of us will
not, due to di~'nent rt'usons but those who now are
planning to go to col!ege should take a little tI.ne
out and decide how you are going to answer this
question, "Are you going to col1ege'l"
-Gene McClarrrinon

. Do You Use
Our Campus For
A Side-walk?
-

There have ~n repested announcements to the
effect of keeping the campus cleap.~ B.ut there Is
another serious menace to the beauty of our campus,
that of the studj!nts walking aCr0&8 it at lunch time
and after school. .
We have been provided many fine sidewalks
upon which to walk, but many of the student~ persist
In walking across the campus dotting it up wI~h faint
paths. We are al1 proud of our campus and wish to
keep Is as nice as It Is now•. So let~s use the walks
already provided, and not make new ones each time
we cross the campus.
-Art Prince

Greatest Benefit
Given To Others
Is Helping Hand.

Cardinal and.Whlte
Wh-ittier, Cal.
Parking Problema
Since the horse and buggy went out and the auto·
mobile came iii, there has been a dispute between the
s~denta of Whittier High and the business men as to
where the students should park their cars. It seems
that most auto·drivera of Whittier High thin~ that
the front of the high school· should be exclusivllly
reserved for their cars:
After numerous tickets had been distributed
among these unfortunate students the number of
cara began to dWindle, but they merely moved around
to the other side of the bulldlng•. And so after more
tickets had been distributed it was decided tbat students woo drive should have a place to park.

CLOTHES AND COLORS

I

WHERE ARE THE GRADS?
193B-Lorin·Harrlson Is working for the Lindburg
and Gray Drug store No.2
1937-Rollie Kessel is working at Cherry's Cigar
Store.
19S6·Bill Kennedy Is attending KSTC.
1936-Margaret O'Conner is working at D.W.
Decker Insurance Co.
: 1934 Temple F~er is working for the Kanill~s'
City Southern ralll'06d shops.
'.
1933-Dlck 'Skidmore Is working for the Kansas
City Southern railroads shops.
.1932-Bertba Hess Is working for C.P.A. and
Western Security Co.
1931-Mardell WlIson!s working. ~t the Kress
store.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Robert Gibson, noted vlollnllt of Pittsburg senior
high, plays in· Fort. Scott recital of Markurl Holmes
o~ Kansas City.
Mr. Jordan finds the simple way to enbertaln his
classes, the plan being of making paper airplanes;
. Mr. HutChlnsOD Is given one of the highest state
honors which can come to member of the Kansas ..
State Teachers Association, when he is elected vice
president of the S. E. K. section.
Boys, If you think a girl is dumb because she I
as1l;1I, silly questions at football games, you're ·wrong. I
The average girl knows as much about football as
. thll boys. The questions are offered to make her
escOrt feel superior.
World's fair is presented at Roosevelt with thu
1J\8in show being presented by the Moynihan dancIng Khool.
Young Catholic men organize Holy Name Soolety, which is a nation·wlde loclety.
The Pittsburg Dragons end a succe8lful SeBaon
Turby day by scoring a victory of 13-7 over Colum-

bJlf.

All of us have at some time, expressed how we
would help others If we were finanelal1y able. This
benevolent assertion may sound acceptable bUt occasionally it Is only a camouflage for the real attitude
of a person.
,
We can be of help to others In ma!)y ways other
than that of financial aSllltance. A word of encourageinent to a down-hearted soul; ti. helpln~ ~nd to
_ friend In dlltress; OI\e little thoulht for the other
peJ'Bon's troubles; all of these things, if proJlerly
admlnisltered, bring JnA)re 11881 aatlsfaction tihan
financial aid could ever bring. MOlt of the help we
give otbers can. be rendered with the handa, 10 why
lit back and state that you are not able to JieJp a
brother- in loclety t The greatest gift which we are
able to give mankind Is love, and love il not measured
In dollars and coots.
I
-Harol'- Hyatt

INQUIRIN:,G REPORTER
Question: Do you enjoy the Intellectual tJllB of
~tet
•
-June Walker: No; well kind. medium.
WaneD Bottenfield: Nol
Bernadine Baert: No, I think its terrible.
Jack Crem..: Heck nol
. .
Dorothy Keith: Oh 110, I hate it.
RlY Crlmmel:No, I don't like datee.
Norma Dae Stone: Ob, no.
LaVema Cuteruian: Oh no, I like IOmeoJle who
II IuD.
Jlmm, CheJDe: No, I like to c10 the

loJm J'trJlIIO'1: WbJ, .an, I

. We Read It In

~.

talkin,.

ETIQUETTE
BoJII, have you eV'er beel) asked to a dance or party
bl • girl and then not return the invitation t Perhaps
that II one of the most common faults of the boys. J
If you have gone ~I a dance with a girl you should
take her 8'Ome place in exchange; Since the high
achools have adopted this "leap year every year"
motto, we girls are being '"gypped." We have so
many social affaira where the girls aak the boJII
liut you boys are slow In returning them.
Likewise, you girll, If' a boy alks you quite a ,
places you Ihould uk him to a dance or a party .
In return.
~

few

CHARAcrER SKETCH .

The \un is beamln.. on .. tpcher tbll week that
all students know and like. She wean her crowing
..1017(_ woman'. head dreaa to )'00) In • braldlld
coronet around her head. Sbo II almolt al. .,. wearIn, a Imlle that 11 ever welcome to the ltudents. She
"lIers good ole En&'lllh and dlltributaa the Readers
DlPet to the ltuden\a of our IChooL

~,

. ban I'Iadr, Doria Opza.
.Dec:' IlI-i-JCtnDltla But.
... II IUb 8aUM, VIrJtaIa Iron

Sophomore Boy
The bOy of the week Is Colin Barkell, who has:
blonde hair, blue eyes, weights 126 pounds an~ ,..
five feet eight inches tall. Colin's favorite morie
stars are Mickey Rooney, Spencer Tracy, Bill Boyd,
and Clark Gable. He likes coneys, pop, friendliness In ,
students, and collecting coins. He dislikes selflshneaa
in students, and eggs•.His Ideal girl must have
qualities of Deanna Durbin. You can usually see him
around the hall with Francis' Ryan and Jack Van Hoy.
.
Sophomore Girl
•
The girl of the week Is Evon Fren Clark who baa
brown "hair, brown eyes, weighs 97 pounds and is five
feet three Inches. tall. Eva Fren's favorite movie
ltars are Ray Milland, Clark Gable, Dorothy Lamour.
sand Katherine Hepburn. Slie likes roast duck, haDt
burgeri, coneys, and takes pride in calling everyune'
her friend. Sbe dislikes spinach, conceitedness, andt
unfriendlne8B. Her Ideal bo~ must be a good dancer•.
You can usually see her with ,Zoe Wilma Baade and:
Harriet McComstsr.
Amuainr tJijl Muaea
"Long Lo"t Love"
The boy friend raised Jill apns
And raved of Garbo's charms,
TI1I I, just to IUrprise hIm,
So jeal(lusly did mention
My tricks to his attention,
That seemed to tantsllze him.

SCHOOL

Bc1aool may not be

... DaY'll.

Batten. IIl1lard OroIaIner,

PUPIL PORTRAITS

-Jeanne S

, BIRTHDAYS

Georala

.
DID YQU ~1'i9Wt.
'-~"".""'jlll(
Pitt&blJrg senior high school ~as been a member
of the North Central Association since 19i6'l
(
There was a total of 275 girls in Girl Resems in
1931-321 The local chapter of he Quill and Scroll, international honorary society for the high school Journalists, was organized in Pittsburg high school in
19271
The annual homecoming day was firat Inaugurated
by the student council in 1926 t
_
The high school is ventilated by three large ven.
. tllatlng fans t
The Booster circulates 700 copies of the Booster
through the mail each week and 700 more to· PHS
students?
-

"

Through half closed eyea I· gazed,
With both my eyebrows ra~sed
And lpob with an accent thick.
He I~red wide-eyed and.ltuttered,
Then finally be Illuttered, .
"What'l the matter-are ya Ilckt"

Dec. 17--Charlea HamDt.oIl
Dec. 18-JlarJor7 Goulcl
Dec. IS-BeverIJ Alben, Henry Oldham
Dec. ~dlne Kerrick, A1~ Baytrfleld.
Dec. 81-Jolm

Shoes take their place in our fashion spotlight
todlllY. The new types this year are the platfonn soles
and the spool heels. The spool heela are
featured In both sport oxford and tailored pumps.
In the sport oxfords they are usually a low
or a medium heel while "spike" heels are sometimesl
found In the new spool type with pumps. The platform'
sole Is more outstanding in the new evening sandal'.
than in the street shoes. Some of the newer evening'
sandals feature the platform sole with jewels stud-.
ded around the sole. The evening sandals this season
are also featured in printed satins, broca"es, and:
tapestry materials and the ever popular plain satins.
and gold or silver kids are as popular as ever.

80-

1

10 bad,
If JOU do JOur bit.
But all I ever do In cJau, II lit and lit and lit.
If you want to WQrk,
1 111- it really
•
B,t ,tile IlUt of ICbool • like
Ie aU til, 110...,.1

t-

DBOEMIID 1', 1'''.

Student Council·

SUS:IE Q

h~

S t h K-l-'
1. ttes

"""'1.t h lJ",za Iect

E-LE;rER~

•

•

HI-Y

TIME TO WRIT-'
PuhUc and Private
'-;hrUlI Thrill I I"m agoln' to a
CO C
TO SANTA CLAUS'
Joe Dance
Property Committee
eoclety hopl One them there gal club's
Come one, come alii Write Jour
Clifford Gregg had charge of the
J P _ ' ' l ' there has been quite a bit of darn- Is agoln' ta have
dance an' they up an
ll'
le~ter to dear old Santa Claus devotions. Wesley Butler h~d charge
agll done to the older books In the'lnvited me to cdme. Th' questLon h
lit
a"d put It on the Clirlstmall tree of a world bratberhood program, Mar·
IIchool library. A few of, these are be-I who will I ask 1 I been thlnkln' about
In the hall In front of the audl·
ion Nation was a sp~lal guest.
Ing repaired and It has been asked Gene Ridenour the national all,sta.r~,
toriurn.
that the stlJ.dent body take better football player, (so he says) but If he
To the .~nes of such old ballads as Lomllnd" and "Annie Le,urkl."
)
The office gIrls have d~corat.
,Jimmie WIech
nnie
care of these books after they are re_ldanoes as rough a's he plays football "Roamln' ',1111 the Gloamln',"
W~lla.ce W. Wickers: I like swing.,. ed the tree and It Is ready for your
Don Isenberg had cHarge of a service
paired.
I think I had be~er ask John Phillips, Laurie ,"a~d "Loch Lamond," theScotch mus¥: very m1.JCh.
letters.
program. Claude I. Huffman led deA noticeable fault of the students' belne as how he come from Arkansaw Klltles v1~ited tbe high school Dec. 1.
~f· Nimmo ~onfirrns tfu't he has en.
Remember, If Santa doesn't reo votions.
Is that of_ throwing waste paper dlr.' too.
f
The quartet was composed of Charles jo~ed performmg bdore, the stude,nt
celve a letter from you. he'li never
ectly in front of the school bullRoas, .fir t tenor who cornea from boo .s more than an~ other groups;
know what you want for Christ·
David New
ding in the flower bed. This m'akes Sayl You sh0'lld ought to see my Inverness, Scotland; Arthur Stegges, ~e HOW lives In Clncmnatl, 0., wherej
mas.
Jack Cox had charge1;b('~, ~erYice
the front of the school building look
wllo comes;from London; Charles(Wee) hls80n Is an athletic coach. Anothcll' .J.
• prolrl'am.
' -., ','
.
very bad. Let us refrain from using
McGregor, baratone commedlan from son Is a singe,r and according to ~r,1 ,
the campus for a trash can.
Glasgow; 'and William Nimmo, boss Nlmlno can smg better than, N~lsbnl
,
director known as the "Chief."
Eddy, He has a daughter m hlg."
Kum 11
B. V. Edworthy
The Kiltles were dres!\ed in their scho~l whose n~me Is Jeanoo, w~lch i~
The Kum 11 club met 'Monday
George Pyle had charge of a service
native gar);> with shoulder broaches, Scot<!h. Mr. Nimmo has done slJnil~r night at the borne of Virginia Huff. program in which plans were made'Cor
plaids, kilts, and cocky Scotch hats wor~ and present~d programs for many, man. Refreshments were served to bundle day and Christmas baskets.
The - Girl Reserve Christmas proand berets. The Kilties were sent to chul'!lhes over thds country.
, the following members: Alice Will- He also led devotions
gram was given by Miss Sara Stephens
Pittsburg
'by
the
Midwest
Assemblies
Charles
Ross
has
appeared
In
several
iams, Mary Morgan, ,Betty Montgroup Friday morning, Dec. 9, In the
J. L. Hntchlnson
~
. N Y k d P rl 0
f gomery, Franels- Cu.mlskey, Iva Mae
auditorium.
When ask the question "What is your th
Opelas
In
ew
or
an
a
s.
ne
0
B
d VI rg Inla Halle, Helen Flynn
Bob Briggs had charge of a 'Bible
I
G'lb t
d S 11' '
ear.
As the g1rla walked in, instrurnenta,l
opinion of American swing?" These e operas was I er an
u Ivan R B . I.e M t
'
. ,
"H M S Pinafore" whl.ch is bel'ng gl'ven ,onll
on gomery, Betty Brackett, "tudy meeting. G.W. Corpron, '-,
trio consisting of Rosemary Cowan,
I'ep1les WB1'e gLVen,:
. . ,
J
£, _ _ 1' Id
gave a talk on the Bible.
by
the
music
department
this
spring,
ean
VU<lule
,and
the
hostess.
Charlene Williams, and Wilma Carey,
Charlee Ross: It has al",:ays been
Mr. Steggles has won many medals
pln~ Christmas music. The girls
here and is used a lot by. ~dl~, If you and prizes In Canaela for his muskal
J()umallsm Party
Bunny Carlson
sang Chrl!ttrnas songs, which were
have a good orchestra It s fme. Me, works.
Mny Jane Keller gave t' Christ- Bundle day and Christmas baskets
flashed on the screen,
I couldn't sing "A-tiskit A·tasket."
Charles McGregor has bei!n
th mas party for the journalism classe~ were the topics discullsed In a service
Solos were sung by Marjorie Wheelit is ,rilce to be able to sing all the way London stage and enjoyed a ve:; suc~ last night at the Oountry Club. The program. John Phillips was in charge.
er, Charlotte Sparks, June Marc1elIe
from opera down to swing.
c8'8stul engagement.
guests played Christmas games and
• Lowe, Velma Bath, and Sammy Lou
A~thur 1te,ggles: As long as, It's
When
ask their opinlem on th, at- danced. The classes also had a ChristJones Initiated
'l41}.Heaton. Charlene Williams gave a
musIc I lI~e It.
.
tude"of all the American people they mas exchange.
Wayne 'Jones '35 wils; Intlated into
Christmas reading. Bible readings were
William t'l'immo: I dislike. It seems a all agreed that American people were
the Kappa Delta PI honorary scholaegiven by Pauline Elias, Alice Williams,
Shame to swing old ballads as "Loch "Kind and friendly.
S. D C.
tic fraternity of the College last FrlVirginia Tucker, and ~ra Helen EllsThe Sigma Delta Chi will hold a day night.
worth. A Christmas story was given
to be In the Christrna~ cantata Well \ curve in her back now irom It.
Christmas formal dance Saturday, \ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'""'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!'!!!!!!'~~'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!~
by Ruth Scott.
I'm agoin' to be an angel (with dirty
_-_
Dec. 31, from 9:30 to 12:30. All gueets
X\f A'S SPECIA LS
i
(the black haired one) to the show the
I 'spect ta b mary Chrismas In tb' :~buy a dance ticket from the memMIRRORS 74c AND UP
Many desert plants can grow on
yearly rai'llfall of leB8 than two inches.
always had a hankerill' to bi! an angel pairade this year wonder whut all'my
PICTURRS 98c AND UP
~.
an' I gues~ this is as good a time aS~dmiers goin ta give me fer Chris mas.
Brannum Retul'll8
PICTURR FRAMING'
new formal. It·s the puniest thing
A NEW LOW PRICE
any.
\this l year. Ebenezeer alre dy s nt me a
Miss Irene Brannum '38, -Sister of
DAVIS BROS
you ever seed. My rna made it for me
B
y
I
-d'I
B'
A
1
bushel
uv
onwns
I
be
n
eatin,
em
all
Naid.l
June
Brannum,
junior,
returned
10C)
Vtt.
FOURTH
PHONE 81
A&P BAKED
out of red and pink flannel. with the
0, 'I can
atankc~ tIel Ig ~p e after noon. Well I gotta go now on acc- horne Saturday from her 2-month trip ..
cutest yeller bows. The only thing' 'I'm now 1 ve beelll
PAN
ROLLS
mg essons f r o m ,
"
E
Typewriters For Rale Service
nam d S'll
d
I'
ount uv I gotta keep a date With my bes m urope.
Rent Spec'lal ntu"t'ent Rates
Worried about Is how I'm'going to keep that guy
DOZEN 5c
..
e l Y un now m a 'boy- fren David Cunnin-Ham. I'll b
i:)
a
;:=-;;;-;;;-:;.;;;-;;:;-;-;;;========::;:; I It up. It doesn't have any straps so I reglar )Itterlouse (or wt.at E"er 11 I' cling yo xt w k f Ike
Claude Huffman's biology classes
3 months $5.00
guess I'll borrow granpnppy's susJ,oend. I sure think he's a halldssome fellar
ne
ee 0 •
. '
Jl'l'ar.k'. Bar.bel' !bop ers. I hope I have a good ti me anti I don't you? He sorta reminds me of
The 4B,s pave been making bread. This was
Tinder Office Supply
done in following up the study of
III W. 5th.
Phone SS3'
Union
hope my new shoes don't hurt my Ebenezer, only Ebenezl'r knows a lot
.,<
Appendl~ltls
yeast. One student from each class I!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1~~~~
feet, there the first one3 I ever had an' more cute jokes.
A good trim mpans neat
Marvin Tucker, sophomore, suffered volunteered' 0 make the breJd for his
Schna'~kenburg Dairy
they sure are tight.
Appearance. Give us a try.
a sudden attack of appendicitis Thurs- class. It was made during their laborMt!rry Christmas
If I take John Phillips to that
108 E. 7th St.
Frank Talarcio
d
By the way, did I tell yO!1 I'm agoin' Christmas dance, I shor~ hope he has day, Dec. 8. Tucker wasn't feeling very atory perkld Wednesday, Dec. 7. Sevwell during the third hour Thursday eral students have baked bread ut
an
a car because I know we both can't
Happy New Year
horne for their project in the biology
ride on Bessie. It's jus.,; t'10 much to an d was advised by F. M. Snodgrdss, c
302 S.Bdwy, Phone 293.
ask of her. I took James Zimmerman hygiene instructor, to not attend school =l~a~ss~.===~===~=~=
I~~==..!!!!..!!!!..!!!!..!!!!~~~~-=~~~~!:!!!!
From
(the black haired onerto the showthe that aftemoon. Reports as to his conV.l!:. SMITH'S
We Hllve A Complete Line
other night on Bessie and she's got a dition now state that he Is doing fine.
Of P umbi g Fixtures
SUPER SERVICE STATION
Suitable For XmaR Gifts
Phone 1201
205 N. Bdwy.
Dillmond Products
Seiberling Tires
A,1'TENTION H. S. GIRLS
·It'or First Clal:ls Haircuts
Washing and Greasing
117
5th.
Phonf'842
Sewing and Washing Machines
Sincl.a r Super S..t'Vtce
Pho. 166 West Ride Park & Bdwy•
Sp,e
V
,
at Reduced Rates for Xmaa
Phone 2685 6tt.&Locust
Dr. H. E. K~YS'
CASKEY MOTOR CO.
"Speedy" The Barber
C. A.' S'!:OWER
~!!!!!!!!!!~!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' 114 So.'Bdwy."
_.- - ~ DENTIST .•>.
'Phone'3'1
205 W. 8th. l"
Phone 621 Meet The Kmg
201- 203 Globe Bld~••
Of Hamburgers & Chili
Phone 256
(W~k of Dec. '16 to 23)
Give Your Family An
A.W. [Slim] Otten
,
,.
LANl'ERN INN
Friday - Dee. 16
Automatic Water Heater
(Slim) Otten
Dr. W. T. Plum'3
"SUBMARINE pATROL"
For Xmas,
with :
Hamburger and Chili King
Optometrist
107 E.~8th.
306 S ELM
PHONE 632
Bennett PJumbing& eating
Richard Greene and, Nancy Kelly
107 East 8th
719 N;Bdwy. Phlne 4M
-Also .•swren, e Fras.. o S~rvke ; ~ro~ml:8ml:l!8m68m~ "Ask those who wear Plumb Glanes"
Phone 130 603' N. Bdwy.' • "DOWN ON THE FARM"
Drink
, ~~~~~~-:-~~--SJ~eJly Products
- with
~~
The Jones Family
10th & Broadway
Work called for and delivered
and
fhone 2630
Don't forget every' FrIday fa
. • '
Chas. O. Theis Prop.
High School Day
the Midin bottles
Phone 303
109 W 4th
land Use Your Activity Tickets
Yhone(j66
1401 N. Bdwy.
•
and get In 2 tor t" price.
Every thing in used Furniture
'-,
Starts Saturday for • days
Rugs & Stovell at PrIce", you
"IF I WERE KING"
Can
afford
to
Pay
Phone
930
Wishing You
withh
Pittsburg Auction H ...use
usic~l
..Ronald COlm... n-franc~s Dee..
,AMerry Christmas
Delicious
home
made
style
Corner Kansas & BroadwllY
~nd , I
candies in bu Ik or boxed
Corning Dec 21·22·23
with your favorite
Happy New Year
Merry Christmas
WeclJI'hurs'FI!L
!!
aBSortment.
and A
Charlea Dickens
, I
29~ to 8:Oc per lb.
Happy N~w Year
"A CHRISTMAS CAROL"
~~fl
\
rih
T&TCUT RITE
I:
All star cast
Phone 368
608 S.Bdwy
.Plus- '
"LOCAL KIDDIES MOVI,ES"

And Songs PrOCZJe to Be Hit
P'i
.
'.
1.th UP1. s of H1.gh School
"-t

<

-r----

SOCIETY

• GIRL RESERVES •

I

Season's Greetings_

Frisco Shoe Shop

Warren Wrt-ght

.fli»
•

Cozy Bar~er Shop

l\~' I

I

··.·I·ill..l~1

"WARD-BOBBITT
FUNERAL HOME

La.lel'." ••

~

10/.

Harry A. Clark Plumbet'
w.

...

Commerce Shoe Repair

,

i Wishing

EverYb~Y

.

.

Don't Let

at

.SANTA
Forget

A l\{ erry IV!

Christmas

Bot~fuhrs'

Dunham's t.aundry
,Phone 1250

I

'

For Doubl~-size
and Double-Quality
r
Drink
I

Baugh's

IH usic Store

'.

II

II

..

MiIadys Beauty Shope,

Pittsburg, Since 1889

Permanents $1.50 up to $10.00
Get your Permanents now
and have them prettY
, for
Christmu
Phone 832

,
,

Prescription Shop

.

~ N. Bdwy• . Pho.2878

~

Italian Macaroni ~anfacturing .
&Importing Co.
Wholesale Imported and. pornestic Grocery
I

Hotel Stillwell

.

~

HARRY'S

CAFE ~

You Can't Buy Better
Hamburgers
Coneys

90R N. Bdwy.

Pittsburg, Kansas

PhOne865

Free Delivery

""~,,,

'{

PAG.E ATWATER
Portrait
f'botographer
Purple €I White Pictures
P&W Pictures may be used for Christmas Picturej5
Addre•• 1607 S. Bdw:v

You Can Pay More But

Chilli

"Mother's Only Ccrnpetitor"
J

PHone 1100

I,

A

Ca.h

~oY81

And~

"FERDINAND THE BULL"

.-cttl~ttNIAI~

818-8201ll. Broadway··Phone 7733; Pittsburg, Kansas:

...............

Thompson'.s
Ice Cream

Portable

or

Typewrit'lf

Terms

.B.M~

Gragg Typewriter t~().

113W. 5th

Pho.1257

(Week of Dec. 18 to' 2.)
Btarta Sunday for'. Days
. Return of 1938's")jIKest HIt"ALEXANDER'S RAGTIME
BAND·
with"
Don Am~he-Allce Faye.Tyrone
Power

------~---Thars- FrI.8~t.
Triple Fellture Show
"ARREST BULLDO.G
DRUMMOND"
.
-And.
"ROAD DEMON"
.Plu••' .
~Ill'

"SCROO~B"

'~uritan

Pasteurized Milk ~
1"he Cream Top Dairy
13th & Bdwy/
Phqne 67
The Home of Uouble Dip Cones

..,

PAn 1P0178
me
BULLETIN
The Dragon cagers will journ_
ey to Neosho, Mo., Tuesday night.
to meet the quintet coached by
"Molly" Mathews.

Dragons 'Vallop
Tigers 28 to 12

TIlE

-,-"""'

BOOI5TER

,~

IIP._

=---

DECEMBER' Ie, 191••

GIRL'S SPORTS

*1

~,~.~~~~lJId-1(

Bass Is Captain

Tho girls' physical cd classes have
-kickball.
Senior Ch08Cfl to Head Rockets;
The Dragon cagel team mllY no\ been playing cornel'
__
Meet Indepelldence Jan. 6
have looked the smoothest in the world
skates per pl'
_ ..
-The COl'I'ectlve classes have been
against the 'I'itiuns, hut one sure thing
Ice skates pel' Pl'
_ ~..
movinA'
!llong
smoothly.
The
PHS
Negro
baRketball
team
will
is that they have unlimited possibili.t__
officially open the 1988-89 season when
Sleds
$1.65 Up '8.26
Tryon Leads Purple Scoring in High school gllmes this week.
ies in tho starting Iinoup.
'1'u£6day
Scooters
$1.29 and up
they go against t e Indcpendcnce Bn1lGlrlll' Night
Non-league Conflict With
Did you know thut Waymon Ed·
Pittsburg at Neosho
I'resBure cooker
Fort Scott
The
Y.
M.
C.
A
board
has
decided
d1Jg~
Friday,
Jan.
6.
wards, forwurd scol'eu fOUl'tee,n P!o~nts
Miami at Columbus.
.49 to '2.76
Casseroles
The Rockets have lL flock of retumsingle hunded in the Columbus, game. upon n plnn in conn~ctlon with' their
Arka'nslls Oity at Coffeyville
Paced by Ned Tryon, lanky center,
Electric Toasters
98 and up
This was the total IIlnount that the game i'oom, located at the local bulld- ing Illayer8 and not a few promising
the Dragon cage team emerged froln
Thursday.
Footbal1s
_
60
and up
ing.
Next
Mondny
night,
the
l'Oom
will
new
C1Jmers.
whole 'l'itians squad scored.
11 non·lengue tilt 011 the lOllg end of Fort Scott nt Pittsburg (noli league)
Alarm Clocks
$1.00 and up
be opcn fOl' girls only from 7 to 9
Those i'eturnlng arc Lawren<:e
Friday
a 28 to 12 score with the F{)rt Scott
Chulkca.'ehek Games .....49-.08
Many pel'sons have been wondel'ing o'clock. If thcrc is sufficicnt interest Glenn, Napier Bass, Theoplis Earlc,
Tigers last night in the Lakeside gym-I Parsons at Colombus (no", league)
:01' the last week why Jack Murquardt in the plnn, n regulnl' girl's night will Albert Earle, Edward Gilmore, Jac]<
$1.60-$2.00
nasium.
I Spl'ing'field at Coffeyville.
,vould be able to play basketball this be set lIside.
~
Miller, Sam Miller, Joe Clem. Others
Electric Toas tel's ..... 98-$1.19
Neodesha at Inde]lC'TIuence.
The Dragons started a 1'8lly in the
enson beclluse he received a tl eg in-'
.
showing promise are' Richard WilI$2.fJ5 to $10.95
third quarter that put the game on icel
ury while playing football in his juniams, Fred Williams, Ralph Carson,
Special Coal Heaters
after Tryon and Edwards started "hitIntramural Basketball Results
01' yellr. Those persons were pr,obably
_ _
and Kenneth Gil'11 0re .
ting the hoop." "Ned" scored six
(Sophomore and Freshman)
aferring to the a ·ticle that appeared
The B1Jzick pin-knockers were on
Napier Bass, senior,'succeeds Milton
field goals and connected twice from
Driggs 26
Glenn 24
n this ~olumn last week. Explanation- the warpath again last Monday night Glenn '87 as captain of the quintet.
the charity line for a total of four-, Briggs 30 Hnffman 14
\. typographical errol'.
'and defeated the league Illading Mac-I
teen points.
Ison 21
Carnino 19
kie-Clemens tenm, two games to one.
The box SC1Jre:
Glenn 26 Duerkson 16
The gym in the new Roosevelt junior
Srates led the attnek by garnering
C IVI les
Pittsburg (28)
Ft. Scott (12)
Ison 18 __..Lundquest 17
:gh will be equipped with an electric a 202 single line and 666 series totai.
The "Y" is holding the. hobby dept.
fg ft gl BI'.own f, 8 2 0
Car)lino 16
Woods 14
':Ol'eb081'd and 11 clock for' playing Eichorn of the losers Cl.,;>tul'ed high open Monday night of each week ~or =
Edwards f, 2 1 21 Gilefilen f, 0 0 t
Carnino 19
CoJ'l)()ron 12
tile.
scoring honors with a 668 series.
girls. This is to continue if enough
German f, 0 0 01 Standley f, 0 1 0
Duef1(80n 19
White 13
Marion Nation says ,"The gym floThe Scores
girls are interested and show' up.
•
Glenn 26 .. Thiebaud 20
ToelleI' f, 2 1 11 McMurry c, 0 0 1
,1' is so big that the players will have
Dozicks Mobil Service
.
The Y. M. C. A. wlll haVe their open Call On Us For The Work You Like
Brodhurst f, 2 0 0 Wild'uth g, 0 1 2' Ison 29 ....Thiebaud 19
o'ithride
in order
to keep ~p Thorpe
, 168 127 162 ,147 h ouse New Year's day. They will feaeachbicycles
other llnd
the spe~ta
Merry Christmas
6 2 1 Eshe'b'er g, 1 0 2
Lundquest 28
Duerkson 8
Tryon c,
.
tors Wl,u 'Scates
202 194 160 656 lure a basketball tournament, bowling
.
Pollande,
0 0 0 Denhem g, 0 0 0' Corporon 20 Thorpe 19
dve to brlllg their field gla'sses 111 LundcM:Jst
198 184 1(;7 489 tournament, and model airplane conStIlwell Hotel Barber ::;hop
, Lance g,
0 0 21 Frye g,
0 0 1
Briggs 35 ....Thcislng 11
,'del' to see the pluyers in action"
118 182 170 470 I1 test. '1' he hobby dept. wlll be open apd = = = = = = = = = = = = =
. Carnino
Buf'ntxm g, 0 0 21
I
Average
160 160 160 480 the rooms wlll be open for inspection.
Fo H t Cl
d
Skating Is Success
Fanska g,
0 0 01
.
I
r a s eane
Th e prospective Dragon tr eksters
A large attendance turned out fo' vill be able to do their tl'aining indoors Hllndlcap
94
94
94 282 ne;:~::~e~~I=sf~:I1~~:~ A basketbal1
• And Reblocked 'fry
)
Wells g,
0 0 01
_ _ the skating party last Friday night. .his winter if neccesary, just a,S soon
Colomal Hat wor ks &Sh'me PsrIor
--I
Ii"
Total ~
980 891 "9"'0"3- '2"7"2"'4'
McNal1ys vs. Mackie Clemens
l
Totals .... 12 4 81 Totals .... 4 4 6 Miss Helen Lanyon, chaperon, statee! IS t Ie new gym is completed.l It wil\
Mackie-Clemens
P & M vs. Kldner Coal
407 N. Bd wy.
Phone 50
The running score by periods:
that 67 boys lind 60 girls attenued Je nearly one quarter of a mile around
.t
through
the
halls.
Maybe
in
he
Garrett
149
161
186
486
De
Molays
vs.
Hull
&
Dillon
We
Call
For
and
Deliver
Pittsburg
2 9 20 28
The skating' party was sponsored b~'
:uture, Pittsburg wlll be t near Wheat
127 112 166 3951 Coney Island vs. ·G1lrdon Transit
:::::::::::::~:.
Ft. Scott """""'''' 1 8
6 12
the pep club.
•
out
world
champion
quarte:::::;~:':'ITEall~n~
192
154
170
6161
These
commerc}al
teams
are
madel_
Referee-Perry, KSTC.
tow. .
172 170 165 497' up of miJst1y high school students and
,I
Miss Mona Mae Huffinj:!ton and Leo
Elchhom
181 187 200 568' old grads.
There
not a Radio Made
Hmvard '36, IInnounced their engage87 87 261
We Can't FIX
ment at the Alpha Sigma Alpha SOl" a ~~~:~db~S:t~i~~gju~~ :so~o~:::~~: Handicap ~~~~....~.~..~~ 87
oritv dance, Saturday, December 9. rainy season is over in the Cristobal
- ..-...
Crows can be taught to talk, but SKAER RADIO SHOP
Canal Zone. He is going to coach one
Total
-- 908 861 904 2673" splitting their tongues does not inof the league teams and teach b a s e b a l l .
•
crease their ability.
110 W. Fourth Phone 2946
to high school boys,· army players,
Marv1l1 Tucker, sophomore, lS re- ~===~':"":-::':"":~=~==
navy players and some semi-pro play- covering after an emergency opel'NOTICE-ers.
•
ation ~~ the Mt. Carmel hospita.1. He
JOURNALISM CLASSES
&-~'L"'~~~~~I'A..!
.
•
Ili:ZIQ:<liIQ:<liIa:tu;:7a:t(j
was stncken last Thursday, .whde l\t
P' t
h d k
school.
.IC ures you a ta en
Pho. 1724
201 W. Wash. Coffeyvllle.will be the team to bentl~===========~ forwmdow displllY may be used
~============= I for the league crow", in basketbal1 this
at a saving for Purple & White
season, I believe. One reason for my
t
flC
belief is the fact that they trimmed
Holly Studio
Arkan3us City, 23 to 19 last Tuesday Silex - Hot Point Irons, Mixers,
D C M Gb
night.
i son
Terrill Honn "oasters, Eurekll Cleaners.

You Can't Beat Us
~ller

'l~
'ilfi'"

.,"

l

Bowling

I

Get It From

I

I

Ridgway's Hdwe

"Y" A t· ·t·

I

~~~~~:;~=:;:;;;;;;::;;;;:;;:~

STU DENTS'

I

I

I.

is

Masovero's
Groc.eries & Meats

R·tter Elect·

_

Seymour's
Wish You Students
Alii A !\'~erry

r. '. .

108 W. Fifth St.

Globe Building

IOZTAXI.
Phone 80Z

Shop Now For Xmas Gifts

(over Harry's Cafe)'

Parcel Delivery

PA<...KAkD CARS

Hh:ADQUAH.T~:K" FOR
Xmas Cookie~ 10&20c d0Z.
First Class Pastr~T

ANn
HAPPY NEW YEAR

Storage

Cars Washed 75c
Cars Greas~d 75c

E. H. M~FarIand

Phone 697.

Hotel Besse G.drage
404 N. Locust.
Pho. 8n~\1 ~';.~'

••

Haverllelds

Ice Cream

See he New ll'amou.
Nipper Radio.
ee.il uiDe
C.A.
A. Iowa. $9.45

a.

Made by

t'~e

Crt:am Co.

Otber

bl."

Electrical

Schnackenberg Dairy
Butter, Milk, Cream, Ice Cre~m
All Dairy 1"'roducts
Pasteurized in Glass
302 S. Broadway
PhonE} 923
~

qualit"

Appllaaae.

./1'

Al Williams',

I

·Plttlburl Ma.. ket
.For Your

ChI' Ista:.a S New
Year'. BIDDer

....

All kinds of poultry for

Z

for your Xmasldinner

Turkies Geese
Chickens Ducks

Manv other smaller
itemR such as
Books, Bags, Music Record!!

Oysters For Dressing

Open Evenings

E ..nie
II

'Wil:i~'ms()n

BeckS HID

It's Only Woy To Say

ALSO

-:

New Line Of

•

"Merry Christmas"

,..-----

~.-.-!i~~~!i~fj!m~.-",
..", ~ *
----.
~

~

~ ~

':'~, Place Your Xmas Order :.:,., eo~
~
'.''.' Now For F rmt
. Cak e ,.,~" .:

...

)

~

~~
'~

I.e

:-

~~ SEE OUR NICE LINE :::~'.~
~
~

.

~

~~

.

..

~~Batten's .Bakery1~~I~~
.>:<>.·_":::~~..X<~~·"··i~

Look Your Best For I .0':••
••
Xmas W.·th a
Shampoo & Finger Wave ~
3Sc & SOc
:~

Miladys Beauty
Shop

Phone 832

Hotel Stillwell

"I
;
~

ZI

WILL THRILL YOU

14·~1.

A lovely
yellow 9(lld,
mou'l.ling leI with
Q spar~linrl blue·

:~J~~;~~:d,i~d

side diamonds.

~

;.

tfEADQUAIlTEltS FOR fINE JlWELIlY

,~ ,

BENELLI'S J'E.VELkY
Established 1902
811 North Broadway

Amateur p;hotographic Supplies

Photo Finis.hing

Let Us Check Yuur Car

303 N. Bdwy.

~ho.116
In

}i'or His Xmas

111 N. Bdwy

JEWELRY

INTRODUCING
Lee Padgett's
.One Stop Station
24 Hour Service
Phillips·66 Products
Lee Tires

Music House
PhonE' 688
701·3N. Bdwy.

Arrow Shirts'
$2

GIVE

,.>:<..

o

Phone 723'

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ducks, Guineas, Hens,
Chickens, Fresh Oysters.
• Everything for a Good
Dinner

"d
il>

.

1513 ~ N. Bdwy,

Phone 639

_ _ _ _ _ _i!! _.

Small Radios
from $9.95 to $19J)5
or or.e of the new

luloyo p"nnh lhe "RITEANGLE", 0 ,.n,atlontrl n.w
Id.a In a man', walch.
Gracefullv railld 01
end
- al th. rlllhl anlli. 1o Vciur
.vo - vou " ' Ih. full dial
01 alliance.

I

Free Delivery

's F irslcr
~J>Bd
IB
umgarner
yvy.

Suggestion
for' Christmas

$37 50

816 N. Bdwy

Rembrandt
Studio

I

Famous For Its

FirestOlle Bugler Horns
. 50caaPer
low as
week

We Have,
~p~8r~k~&~O~Ji~Ve~~!p~h~O.J3~8~11~========~ Young Turkeys,
Fat Geese'
"RITE-ANGLE"
17 jewel.

Res. Pho. 2043

Pure Delite

zs

WhenYou Think of

Th:nk of P:cco

Office Pho. 99

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'

Soups .an~ Bar - B~ - Q
Are Specialties

Valentine Market & Bakery
118 W.4 tho

Eye, Ear, :Nose, and Throat

Phone 1430

Hrmp: Your
Christmas Cards
to U.R.Courtney
and he wlll write your name in
HJ!,AU'l'lF ULLY.

CHRISTi1tIAS

See About Our
Special Prices
on P&W Annual
Pictures
For Xmas Gifts

Shop

Miller's'

Addreu - 1607 S. Bdwy. - Phone - 1100

i.-. .

- _ _....I1111!1

For Your Xmas Vacatio

......I1[1111. .-'.~ ~dwy. &; Eleventh

Pho

.'

